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|) ROPOfiA LB.
Kit iviimni,

Furraa at V.rO. aad l»*k»,
>*>7 1 1Mb

-liLM' tor awii ctoaa rod-rant -Pro j
pirate fc« liate Jin aw thr clare tor ib~ Mr/ yard ei

nirdM tbe yard.) wJi a* remind 4 Un- until ouau uoihc
eretod <tor <4 ai«uet ur*l tor furnwlucf Hid Arbvrrtne M IIn art-era!

urf yard* wud ibr «nirr;.iU rod arto-ko embraced m icuited
ad..-tiptoe, wtocii adl b* flu united ><i rod mat by urn.I it
ae --N ndlt. to j»-r-ea»i deatrut? u. oflrr to <nun fir auj -w all Lbr

s *»' *." mi. Ox- ». r»: uai j
into, tor lb- lo.c< t-r tfaa yonlr uodrr Moor -unmand. ur by tbe
LTV/ af-nt la-ai-ei ill T I" r by tbr knta be tuj «r ail tbe tarda

]b jenuar rn/Wr nt K-e.aUa i » nmtimg the -fna. HO Uu mil 6r
ntod i-tout aaadafee too /» earn (torn am- parrf ut mm nwbj» .

n .j* to a .'1 ,«M L-ri -I ». »11!I1 ill* bill and omn.1
fbdton an- brrrbr uumaid and imrtocuiarty tombed thai ttimr

tdb-ra MM ba la tbe furni ban uadVr je -rrribrd, rod be mailed to
time to rearb their a an .ratio to-fur* tor tMna externa lor rrr.it to*
Unto an tad mil toanaW-trf nda> a »trWJ to noaal mjftrs ttoj*rw
dated. fad aa a aw a«U to emit /« fmmrrn Oat mmul
Ta guard o, ..-I ffrrr tning --p-tied beli-rt- (he uar aimututed

biMaaa ar» r. aa""1 " noa«r » ab tbe --a-rtove atari lb* rlttolto.
«4 draa a lac aadrr tto eadnraetoaat tbia

--/'a/mdj for Clmrt .*» (Name (to tint _/br tor Amy I'trd at
y

Ta tbe iVT at Uu Bureau uf Vartix and Itri-k- Wuhitiflao, D. C

J*a"» r^ ffrr
( Here dab- the o«Hr.)

T (here una** tbe una* or natuit oum|«wtof.' the Orm id name

tto ton.) to lha- Kuir at( naiu.- thr .state hereby <db-r to furt.iab uaartyear adrrattoiawot dated (dab- t adtrni- m.ul y and rubjtm to
all >»W^pb.to af Ml* aaaaa. aod at Aa prated at oeduto to trbarh
it rrflrrs. oil tie- ari* *- embraced ib < ..** V- ^oatmc tha class) v-t

Uir navy yard au onuu tb* yard.) ac<*<ic<ii«g V' ***2 -cbedule. vis
fhera |«Mt> nm the pru.Ved ria«* fbsau lb- schedule, atari spgahiihi each
wUs s**i the pris e «a.l carry out 1h* amount hi ffce cotMH f«»r dol
law ..ibl cant* ami P«it ap Um airgrecou amount of tie bid fur the
ilur a«u«-untia* to (Here rriif the amount in m tarda.)

1 jr< inn a* my og<mt (here uuop the agent, if one i* required by
the ncJMHiuif) fur th- mpiwv under lb* rU««.. it BMi'wnMMKWii, by a

nan remdeut of the friar- «f delivery and ahuatd my offer t»* accepted,
I reqweat the nir-irmi may be prepared aad wul to th- navy agent at
[bsiut* (be mz-ury) tor igmUm and ivrtilkc ate.

Here Obe bidder and earh iwmtnv af the Arm to sum )

Flna if Guarantor.
The nftdertignad (name of guarantor) of (name tbe town ) and

<< (name the Stale.) and (atone «f wootd guarantor*, be...)
bertby utii"ru* liort th ..am i (nam" the t»ldder or biddere)
will, li Ut* {'»r thrtr] nfl«r a- above be nocep** rater isn> contract
wtlU the laitod .*>u...-a wiikaa fifteen day-' after the date of notire
tbrxigt to pmft-nffton, <jf tbe ocoeptnnoc of Uir [or their] offer* to
Irv a»".iUmed.

Wiumms : fAgnstiire of guarantor'.)
I certify that the shoe* nvn-1 (h*re nun? the guarantor*) arc

kwwu to to be fool an] rasponsi!>)e gau*«ators in thu case.
<Signature )

Tn be signed by the dixiilil |adge, diatrn-l attorney. cattMtor, navy
WTHOt. or scene persou known to the Bureau to be re»|*«anble.

V 'RTSMOL'TH. N H.
Oar* NV 1. Bridles chut No. 2. Granite clo*« No. 3 Yeliow piue

timber ; class No. 4. Yetionr pinelnsibar class No. 4. Wlut- pine and
ayrwor troiScr ani lumber (whtte-fdne OTwmaod) ; ria«« Ke. 7 I^m*»
sad hair t Ju*> So. 9. CV oaem ; c.la-a h'o. 9. S-iod cluoa No. 10. SUt»-
i low No. 11 Iran and inula ; cU-i >o. 33L rtteel da-<a Ho. 13. Au
l*rw dam No. H File# ; cUm* No. IS. Painh, oil, uo.l gbtiK c.Um#

16 Ship chandlery ; r»o?ia No- 19 '. Sf«erm <«l rlumt No. 17.
Hardware chr?«s No. 14. tftuiioncrj ; r'aw* N<» 20 Hay olae« N-«
21 rror<?nder claofl No 22. (liorow.! ; class No. 24. 0|»faer ami
t uniKwitrtfi tuuid cbun No. 2N. Iron coiA-n^a.

BOSTON.
Class No. 1 Brw-kii claaa No. 2. Stone cls.4« No 4 Y'-llow-fttoe

lamtwr ; rlais No. 4. Oak and hard wood tiaa-^ No C. H iut* puw,
Hpraop. and pmiper Uml-er and himbrr dim No 7. Umf and liair
claia No. i. Cetnont rla*a Xu 9. GravH an-1 «an 1 cUm No 1«i
rfAU* chum No. 11. IrwU. iron -pike« and rmh cla-M No 12. Stwl
clam No. 14 Fib** olit«w No. 14 l*amH mi, ami g»a-o« clam No. 16
Slup rliondlery ( lam No. 141, oil; clam No. 17. fttrdware
class No. 19. Stationary ; cla** No 20 Hay ao«l straw cluaa No 21
fY -render ; ciw No 21. <Wt>«! cCoos No. 23. Packing dam No

lrua coatings ciaa« No. 27. Augers.
NEW YORK

(lass No 1 BnckJ rios» No. 2. ?tane dans No. 3. Ye'low pine
i.mlnkr< rl*M S < k*lr *n<! tinr.l (itnVr rl«4& Vn 6 S lut*.

pine. sprwre. MiJ junior Hala So 7 lrin<- and liair dans So. 8
Cement, So. 9. u.ravi-1 and wrt; class Na. 10. ritaos. class No.
11. lrna, woa Ifiln. and idi class So. It Maal; daw So. 13. Fig
iraa rlas< No 14. Files clam So 15 Psiatn, oil*. and glass ; class
V# 16. Hhip chandlery: claw So 18',. ."s^rio oila ; clius No. 17. Hard
marc class So 18 mat emery ; claws So. 90. Hay and rtrawr class
No 71. PpinO'ler '"lain No. 27 l"barren! - clu.-,-. So 23 lb-lung,
pecking, and boae Iae« N« 24. Copper ; elaai .No 25 Iron work
sol c.jsuags; class So. t*. Machinery and loow class So. 27. Aot'V».

PHILADELPHIA
Claw Na. 1 Brinks claw No. 2 Ptoae ; claim So. X Veilwr pitta timbar;claaa Vo. 4 1 lumber class NV 5. White-oak and

i,.rd wood , claaa So. * White June tntiber ;«laa« So. 7 l-rrv < La«Nn9. Omenl. claaa So. 9 tirnret aad aand ; claaa No. 1(1 Slate
claaa No 11. Irxj troo nails, stat aptkea claaa So 11 .«t »l class
No. 14. Files ; class So. 14. I'auila. «1> anil glass class So. Id. edtip
riandlerg claaa So. 16',. Sperm oil ; class So. 17 Hardware clam

So IS. rtuhoeery class So 19. Firewood class No 2«. Hay mod
Mur claaa No 21. Provender class So. 22. Charcoal class So
£1. Biting, packing, and bust class So. 27. Augers claaa So. 28.
lrosfluals.

NAVal, AfTLllL
Class No. 1. Cluthm; class No. X lists, boots, and ehors claaa

V 2 Provm ins cl.tas So. 4. Groceries claaa So. 5. lire goods
clans No. 4. Bread kr class So 7. Tobsncn riaaw Nr.. 8. Miscella
im.ua claiss So. 9 Hardware claaa So. 11. fhunu. o«sa. kr. claaa
No. 14. Lumber , clas.- No. 18. 1'irnraa.ler class So. 13. Firewood.

TiMfllWlW.
Class So. 1 Bricka class So. 2. fkooe class So 3. Y< IVn* pine

timber rlaes So. 4. Yellow pm» hunte r claw So. 4. <Htk. hitrd
wood, umber, and lumber t laaa So. 6. White [sue. spruce. pilii|er,
aod rv proas elate S«. 7. lime and l.air class So. 8. Omenl class
N.|. 9 (travel and Bond class So 11 Iron too mil- and spikes
ctass So. 12 *eol class So. 13. INg iron clam So 14 FT lea ctaaa
Na. It. Paints, oils.kc class So. 18. Hhip chandlery claaa So 16
Sperm oil cans So. 17. Hardware »lass So. 18 rdau.mT} claas
No. 19. Firewood class So. 20 Hay and slaw claaa So. 21.
provender ; claas So. 23. ChvruuaJ claas So. 23. Belting. pock Inj.
and base.

SflRFOl Ju.
Class So. 1. Bricks clans So. 2. tknne claas So. 3. Yellow plan

limber; claaa So. 4. Yellow pine lambcr clam So. «. White tune
limber sad lumber ; class So 7. Ijme Clam So 8. Oin-nt claas
N 9 Saad cla-; So. It Iruo. teno hails. kt: CtaM So. II. Meel
'lass So, 14. F,i-s class So. IN Paint', oil, aod glass; 'iasr So.
It Steij. chandlery ; clam No 16 '4 Bpej-rn oil : class So. 17. Hard
wars daaa So 18. Hutiohrry : cms No. 19. Angers and oonrrc bite,
claas So. 99. May and Htraw class So 21 Fn>v odor claaa No.

Charcoal, clam So. 35 Pig iroa claas Jfo. 2ft. Irua rtsrf

ramscauL
Haas So. 1 Bricks class So. X (Fraaite ; class So. 3. Yellow-pine

Umber claae So. A. Yetlow-puie lumber , claas So. 5. Hard wood,
umber, ami lumber claaa So. 8 White piste, jumper. cedar, and
evrsaa lumber aod timber class V>. 7 Ijme class So. I. Cement
ciasa So 9. Clay and sand r,las« So 19. Slate e.U'S So 11. Iron.
"Wn mule, aod spikes ciaas So. IX Mtwd ; claaa S J 14. Files claaa
So. 14. Paints, oila. and glass class No. 18. Ship .haaie-rj ; claaa
So. Its, Sperm oil; ciaas So. 17. Hardware, claas No. 18. f«u
teioery claes No. 19. FVewnod ; ctaaa So JO. Hay: class S.. 21.

'lender class So 22 Charcoal class So, 23 Belting, packing,
bote. kc. claaa So. 25. Iron ladings class No. 38. Augers.
The schedule wiU state tbe uoses within which artieiss will be re

" red to be delivered and. whesr the prioVnl seJnslLile i« nrd oaed,
tin- pi-resls state-1 lit it 6* drllvcne. moat be copied in 0»« bids. All
u» armcira Bluet may be eentracted Sw mud be de.irerdd at "i;<h
lda» or plarr*. lududiag drayage and cartage u> tlie plane where
used Bitbin the nary yards, raopcetively, hw wkucl. tbe.ifferis made,
as may be direriM ley tbe r uioiandmg nflicer tie-roof; and, all
>«bar iFungs rn-mg espisj preferr noe wM be gtcru to Amercati naaun
iBctora. And bidders »ill lake ortme that as. article mil be roeu-is od
»IW lb- ..xpu-atxiu of the period sfa-csllod tu the echedwloj 9w the
'ifcnpimjtib ue oeRvenen, uiiioh* apn talt; auin .r*7.e.i h; tbe depart

neatMid thai as *»tlwithj m rented ia mi; utto-r paru-» then lb..*"itoaila fee cmttrart. bt audi; or duiv (la o*a*i raiier an to
"Ttianiai oi imar as la^wMjr ar su*-tio'« "f « *

It i< i-. |*. u, ,... ir*. *ad w la dtsbtrfdl; onderatoori
be «»* * *u !.« ;» rn.t ..nd tiua>trar u[ ult n* enumerated
* liar, husitod «re -portdod a tb<- prnhaU <i»*n
'!> aha* may In r-qairert. »» *«U a to ti* data tur deterbmbhi«

to.- lowest 1*4 tat Ifer nwiu-bcbv » to farsnti ivurc «r toss at the
aid sautm-rcu-. arte.a. tad ui «i fMtattfx*. and at to* f«mm, md>hn*,-irfi,aiMii.ili>' «*»; -r ; r no-rpiu*'. i.«s » er, lit*
1* etreed I Itol i <t Um #a*uOtir* nutod. <aad tlm i-sonm wast be
" th-ciasd by Ibe burrua an-l rotpwit**. seat Utmost tar post"dor *ban be itoaair uk mat l»4*> .} <lv*4 lb* Itocal year ebdtaa*to Jme 1*4# a*d whether lb ywnoun be More or lews

1.1: |. mraM r'.mwt. lb .man
AH tor truck* uoder Urn rnMrsrl anatd be at Ibr brut #oaittv do
»«r«o la iitod «rd«, rat at all aad evsry charge <»r ucpeaar to Ibe

r- -run,eat and subject to rtw uitpecuut.. ouuat. mrtfM' '* laaeture
an*sr tb tul »t; yarl. ibi hu m nil To*p.e*<i satods.*«v to

'* al* !. r Wider. see ret rre.1 to We yard fc«r ptom
W..UH, or iaauii.be a«.l further iburrtftooo c4 the- arupW

<r»iior. tor ttoto.e lmade-r Uma-ttanauoa. aba da »« rae.de
"uartoo plar- «%er> tor artrlee are to b SWitrred war bo restored
to aaaa to Umir pr -pou... an aju-ui at toe ell; er priary ptso »-ar
the art i< dolirer; aha ioa> he rated ii#a>« 0. debrcr ervtlee trdsk

teba**telM*d#P" ha taqtera*.
- ,r«ti.'. la ter r«ll uwul of ilir i.MMaU artll No m

!»' <. rod Kmt IW aaaUUH a» *d illmnai a**cumt ondiaird loai
warn pa< mom unt «*.<- tnnsrac* ttuul Uarr tea* o-iih...-ioI or »

'IM.immvUwvih auibociwt bj thr <lr»i non-tn <in rta*»«n
'" ted Hi"rlliana.' v b* «wna>H aa ra*nrrd da'ri* dw tec*
v*tn. ter w.iuv 1*T u-nin* ntetei il tf. at lb* darrrruna * tee
"aMtml.-n part quarter!) « 'hr »r-t id Jwun April. Aalf
-J 1kAnlo*T, wise# thr'tHirrreNi haio boaa udjfaM i mmS tea hdl

'M* '***." par 'iota.; « J! t*a pill hp ter- 11 i(W»" oa« jr a#rtte
ably tbirtr da;- atW lb* | rmmni. <d Hte, * Mpheatr. telp

« approvm
H« pa* of te» par otetaia marf-vail la * to pa* nodi alt ter rr 1

"teat artadtr aloroi aa-lre thr nmmt * »* bar* n-te r-moTod
:ra* the Jtrd awtai ipniaii wunray* by tea Japartter n

Mp-Iauid Ml ter omifwi thai it 4ri»u« rhaH to* made
bp tte partea *d tea tea pan la iMt»»rlat «H "* *«T * ^ artf-lm
-etekad a Mf uaaa tad tar, «r Ho* pathr aaat at ter bom* and

> mrr eb"i r ir-rvtrt. tem una ta teal uaar ihr aaM partea a OMhrtni
1 -I dtmrr ram ut 'run"T ion to marJ twn-r ten

"" aai* oarh data nbbh iter b* nana*wad front -.am* la tea- ac j'** » tattle art* t **»*»«« in tett-mm nrrvJnd. appro-* Har<l.
». .t*S

ftaa aware* an* <tea tea r anat. and tewr n pundtallu tin tar
M tab? a aat y nprat. r t»-Vt, Orarv i num. j or nam ten
fdtel taltal vnttr tmaal te* burtea
kit at br prmtnad at tit- .annul teal ter kartell tea W » tV

fteteM aaaateM the rtanrate. ntUtu* km or a»ataf* a- the rr* I
iraiamil a oaw l>a|rfH -Pill a* ha»r kta-V <ntkv« wpr-vrta

hr, ant OB trtete tea kdv IIIIIIIIII bated ate teail aha br
'

tea

" K«r.«oe or ditmwrti liw quaoiiUM nuwt m Lfar i*<
Ue-olmt "Hi»oIImm-u» in U>r ocbtniair. l«>ul) tv> per rest
Perm** mbomt otter tluol: be auoopxx! »m fa* uuu&Ml bj loucr

lkrira(fa lk« |UM « >* wbwh ».*.. « ehxH fat con«<iar*ti nflowi
utd if tfa*j <tu b>« «Mrr into ixwHkd for Ik* mipplt** oprtiiM-i

lUiua faftnu Uyi fruoi ihr dot* of oouoe Irom the bureau of u»>
. oiift*far* of Ifartt bio. * onntroct trill fa* and* «ilk ooax- tuber per
on ur iKduo, «»<1 liar (ikntim td »ud» drfauluug bander ttill bo
faeJd ri'sfaotiaibir «>r oil diiiai^uoincji

All oArr* «< inadr m etriet nmpermetj »ilk ifau adi ortwmrd *111,
«X Uae option f sfac bvrraa, b* re>ftod

Tfeoitr Mil)' whwt ofh-ra may be accepted viU be D"iitkmi. Ottd 0Mtrnctswill be reedy ft*r elocution as soon tfceroaJWr a# may t* practicableJuly a.Uviw

TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

From Washington direct to all parts
m twk u-k^t, nmrthirest, ani» nomnrax balii

lluiUC am* ohlu KAil.»"Ali
Ammmtaney oil mftA prratlp impramtd ackndmUm.

Three ik/fugh cuaoectuig trains are now run dtoljr (aceafl Sueday,
fmt wiaaljuiruh. 6«r the west, aa ftdtew*

l*t The cincinnati lsi'h£nh ma11 starts at ft.u, a in al
lowing iut««ca«r«*ra luoe uar hwafclaai at belay house Wantungt *:.

juut Uuu before prvm-xwdiof West. tbts train }«nma (.rufWc at 7,10,
p. tu., and rani»*<ta at beuac*od, ue the ohio river, at 11, p iu with
Kcuir*. tduo tram for CUbttnfcaa, Oxtciartati, aad inter met'iale jhhnu
reaching tlncind*l at 11341, a. m , aexi dag

14. thk gkfcat cincinnati and *t un.is exprksp connexion
leaven waching** including Mundsy) al 3.99, p. m reaching On
umiak at ft, p. tu., u<-it day, and oontwixmg directly with fcxpr«-«#
Tram for LoussviUr, tauro. and the Southwest. and for St. limia, Kan
aaa, etr. time from v*%inugt*m to Cinrmnaii only tb hours. am. to
m n. » 44 boor#.

14. gbcpqu1i, ibtluk, inimaxapoijb*, cairo, st.
(')lk ate» and vtrthwestern cxjuksh laarea (rxceffe SaUtr uy
and cajiiday) at f* 30. p. aa., ooiruk tutg at wat-ludku* junctor* or Baltimore,tearing hautuiorr id 10, p. su Oa suiidaj uigfcl the connexiona'vb llia train is made by the 3.30, j> m., train fr<*tn washington.
To view the grand mountain Hccnery <4 the road in daylight take the
5 11. a. ui or 6.30, p m train from Washington.

lor j*arkt-r»l>urg and all xtouujw on the Northa enters Virginia road
take the ft-jo. p. m., tram. Fur all punta an the MnrKtui haurued take
the »amr.
The * -atern ffisn tiua* from Waakmgton and Baltimore by all

the** tr.u.n*. in lwrth diroctluu# are the closest, moat direct, aad am

pie Uxat hare yet burn offered to the travelling public. and every im

;*rm emeut and aci; atitage that the resource* i4 the Baltimore and
ditto Railroad and tiu associate lines oeafd suggest, have been secured
under tftu# arrangement. Through tickets and baggage checks to all
quarter*, anj every other puwaibic facility f a ill be found upon this
route.
Way pa«r*agm for the main atom af the Balumom aad oth e Rail

mad will tea re wa-hmgtotr ** totkmo For all point* betwoea WaahingumJunction and ihedmwt by the 5 15. a en., train. For all sta
toaoa l#eter*s-n iv^itn «ot and wheeling, take lite 6.3ft, p. at., train. To
coaaecl with the Frederick train, take la 3 30. p. m.. uiuti.

For bckcLd uf ah kiiiday baggage chock.*, and farther inforuatioo,
apfdy to tbuk 11. tarhons, agent,

Or at the Uckrt idl*e, m'«>hmgv.>n ctaLioa.
w. p. smith,

master of Tranaportatkm.
l. m. cout,

General tjokotagenl
rartimottr, Mar 8, 1858.

^tew arrangement.
grmat ghjlmwbwaapff rocre via ora986e and alexaimba

RAILROAD.
From wa.^hivttf>n CTTY to virgmia. timneasec, licrrgw Alabama,

misf.nwjpis, ur»j>iaua Arkansas, and Texas.
Throtsgh TVk«t* nun uc <ditatn*»d at the great southwestern fgil

road 00a, corner of 1'rivaxyjrania avenue and Sixth nirits, Waafeftafton,am board of the stuarr f*-rry ibau Page, or at the idhoe ai
the oraoge and Ateiandna Railroad, al Alexandria.
To ndnbobd, Ibavlle, Lynr-bhargr, brtftri, kik»xvi]>. Mainat.

Atlttitta.CbuUaxKKiga. n.ohvtlte, HuBtaville, Grand june
tiaa, Mcmphut, m i»ig"fn<-r> and Near Orteaa*.

By a Ihrect h» »ute and CqiiBSMs haiiway codoextoe* to ll<*mplits
Afterdtog greater rxpeditiim and Comfort, and being over mii<w

ah»tter th^n by aay.Wbcr wto.
1'le atoasa ferry <*'*rg'' page teavea the fool <4 feveadl atrei t

it 6»4' o rksk .a id., for Alexandria where paaaengera tjke the can fc»r
Ktcbmrmd, CharloOeyrlite. Slauatrm, White Sulphur Syinnga, wianl
stock, he.. and at 7 p. xu for ibrhmnqd and ail pntnia s>uthweai,
making mure and cimaixxma to mempli*
Baggagv wugoua and omethuaar leave the ofice. Pa. avenue, at C

o'clock, a. m., and 7, p. in.
james a. evaxs, Agent,

juno 18.if washing**.
t>alt!more asi> uiiktrailroad, wasli
1) ikottw branch.. tttksi'ay, jink li, irajm *u1 tan
aa follows:

7 15, a. m express tram ooonerta at waabington janet** f<»r aU
jiart- uf the West and at Balpteaara for Philadelphia and New Vork

7 15, a m , way train for Baltimore, amuii*ohr, llniadelphia, and
new y<irk.

s 30. p. m., expreaa train concerts at washingt^m JatKimn with
exiles irski a«r all parts of the Wert, and at Baitimore for Norfolk,
Fbdadeipma. aad New Vork.

4 10, p. xti.jway train fr*r Baltimore c*nn'*»« al Anna nidi# junctionfix- Auuit^'fi- and washing** jttcftqb wtth exprosa trains weak
ft 30. p. bl. way train for Baltimore connects at washiogv* June

tu* m ith amimrmetatk* tram Weak
The ft 18, a. m., at*'. 3 SO. p. in., trains are exprcas, and will hcji

f*jy al Annapolis and washfengkm juncivxiM.
uu Saturday, the 3.30, p. m., train gt*w to rhslaJ«li*Lia only.
<jn Sunda r hut aue tram leave#.at 3 3ft, p. m
Juae13-41 T H. PARENS. AGENT

Sum m e r a r raxg e men t..'Tlie steamer
gscuhhc page will run v f'^vnr*:

liuvi alfiaaorw ut 4, 4, 10. 13 o clack, a. b.; 3, 4, and o'clock
p. ml>*ve wnihiofton al », 11 o'clock, a. b ; 1, t, », and 7 o'clock.
!> *the thomas 0du.tex, »h»a as the mote, lrill ran a' opfotttt
h-wrr FarelJcenu

Whaji y 'a .«Dmhu»e» mnnrrtlnp »Ith the pace >ad Gilrfr, wlti
Inare ih otpahd. mad coraer of 12th eueet aal reaa.«clraiua arcnue
lh' aw turn: ui' limw leave Alexandria.
jum ».w^.If rk"hari> WAUjITH, Pmwdent.

More to be admired tiiax the riche*tl>ind<.*m ever Worn by king# or Emperors. what? Why
a Bcaocifbi ik.-wd of Hair;

Bo*-4iiiae A » the ornament God himself provided fr«r all oar rare.

Reader, although the rose may Gmmwd erer no brightly in the gtew.ng
check, the eye be ever ao eparkimg, the teeth V those of poarl, if the
head is bereft ti itaoovermg. or tl*e hair be pnaried and shrivelled,
bareb and dry, or, worae null, if rpnnkW wtth gray. Nature will low
m.we Ihiin imi' tier cimrai. Frit Imt'i liair Kr. u>ralive, if need
two or three time* a week, will revwe and permanently aerure u
all vurh *r. oommi. Read thr following mod judgd. TUe writer <A
Uw Arm a llie oemhratcd punad, TUaiberg :

Xaw Yoa*, April 1», 18M
r<a»« Srt Permit tar In eirprea* to too thr aMgadfcm* I " under

tir the entire rc*t"r»ti'Wi "I wit hair to it* original rotor. About thr
Line of my arrival in the United Mute* it war rapidly IwmniBf (tray
bat atrio tbr application of your "flair itaetoralivr' u noou recover
ad rta original hue I oonaidrr ynar reatnratlv" at a very wondrrfu
invention. quite cfficaciott* aa vrll aa agreeable.

I ant, dear air, yoora, truly,
nr. W.k». & THAUffiBG.

IVych a'r GwyRedytlrt"
Welch Newapnpcr (iflict. 13 Xanana alrert, April II, lliS.

I'm/if. O J W.«m Hear air Some month or nig week* ng ' 1 receiveda lawtle of your Hair Reepiratlve and gave it my wifr wli>.
roocludrd to try it on her hair, Utile thinking at thr time that it
would reatorr the fray luur to itr onaraal ookw bat to brr a* well aa

my nurpriae. afirr a f<-w week "a trial, it baa performed that wonder
fit! rflhrt by turning all tli* grav haira to a dark browa, at tbr game

tuna beannfyini and tliirkeolwg thr hair I irriaagly recommend the
above reMorative to ail peraffffd .n want of nur.h a change of Ihelr bair

niAKlJV CAlUWW.
N«w Yuaut, Jaiy 24 1*47.

Pnor. O. J W<*m With confidence da ] recommend jowr Hair El
Mor ttivr. ar leirig the mart iSkcockai* article 1 ever raw {Hare
uoaf your Heir itrwtoratire my bair and whwkem, which were at
morl a bite, bare gradually grown dark aoi I now tori roc.AdrM
that a tea more application* a ill reelect tbrm to litem natural cubw.
It abw baa rilirrcrl mr of all dandruff and nuplrxvani itchla*, ac. nan.

man among peranua aim perepirr frorlj J. G KJI.1SY
P»i» Wore About two yearn a*o my hair commenced fx.ling off

and fortune ffray, 1 aa> faat hemming haW. and had tried many
remedlev to w effect. I remmeared aatag your reatnretlre in Jean
mrj hat. A few agfdb jihoua Learned my her firmly. H began In
fill op. grow oat. and turoad back to it* former odor, (Mart ) At
Una time it la fully Manured ta ita original color, hraJlh. and appear
aaca. and I rlworfuliv rooometeetid it* aae to aU. J. I> tP *."

Chacaoo. IH May 1, 1*47.
Tha Renoratire ir pot up m bedtiaa of time aiaea. rta larffa. mr.

dram, and email Urn Maali boloa half a ptat. and r.djuii far one did.
iar per t»utlr the ntrdiaa hoMa at leant twravy per rent, more m

prafmrtMi than the aoiaii. retaah frw two doiUr* per beetle rb- large
hoMa a <,uart. 4w1jr per orta more in proporOo* and retail* for *3

f> J. k lt» Proprietor*. .112 Bread way, New York, (ia the
treat V» York W.i* Railing K-taMi!iiiai»"vU.,i u>d 1U Murl.il dnM,

Am* anM to al! (Mod PrograM and Faacy Good* OeaJeea.
Majr U.43a

INTERESTING TO LAWBIS..When in the course
<4 knauaa mama MM* at* *i1li aea baa mam at their grwaaeal

-i-warai attrartMaa.-alar baas «fha*r. MwmawM matter nt mmru-nanpnrteara, U4 the faa* a. WhatabaH era d® to Map Ike
haw from father at aad uMan Ha ngiar an* Mam?» to reply to
ilia -year; a» bey w «ey itt Br Bvrb i Hair PMHnctar mat Improver.A lea a|*i|iiaitiaa wtH 111* the heir hMmg or tofedtinr
rati" tmaAiut keep tk.ar.lp clean aa* while, aa* Hepan, IMie«amm* vigor v> ih* Wr mm*. ahbungh jae Map her* iaree heM
III w*| ymtrn. tarn warttoiwi mam or * tea mnnOm arts mamrr yon
m Imaaaaa bat* ml Mr Ca4l aad [M a hnatie. ma*. W mm* aMM
after tfw mama* aiylaalnai return 'I and ft the pner patl.

At* far I* Barrta'a Her Proaaeer eat ! * a IMM to tobmnn*byW rttHBiS, [tot****.
Ckramr toaar Hat* mm* Wall -arret.

SM* m Waahttgtoh by I It. Gil.HAY. traggm. I'ltohi J1* nah «rr
o..», near 7Ik lUtat, mm* a. to 0_iU,«h atraet at rwaa aaat.ee.

^
WANTED.A Physician Of with a cash

-apatai W fna »*a# to SI ,*0* ta v-aaa, part (impntm rt
a aetohto art aartly paper Rare! Hniirteraa Tie. a a rare upper
ton** n Mr >«»* ia a torraarr* I'ewe. to, to oaaaema with fitotr pawfe-eaia In a Srurtoitog naiety t.r», a bUr. at the man., to «aa toner
iVirenptily iJtobhh toat n ha jtotoaena Apa#; m

KXIIAIB* B«1MK
Bra MC. totannrr.

A -tope if -he paper <HH to ww! to mmm prnma anataag hail
Jear

MRS RIN<;SKORI>'iJ QUINARY FOR YCM'Mtt
LAMB*. *o 41* Mr»"l, li C.~nm mtmnMmm

a um> Mhnni wtO H» r»~««.-! (nilai 1 1 <5» OichMMsg
* ta , aril k* tarawM «* »rfi«r*t>u« M l*» »« »»

«m J*ly ll kiMWl

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
a. C. Herring * C«.1 PaM ChuajpMB Mfea

Til E Mtl«cribera, grateftd for
flu-liuf Uiat a dim i-Unmattiaf public war* MatMrtnf Mt rttfm3

k*e «o that tiUDi Uiat Bar* aareruuaM war* |
u*rtr atou*, bar* eaiaxftd Uxnr depot, by opouiaw**»ila.We war*
and Mteanwn. <m Broadway at No 2*1 curoar ad (Man. (t*aat, *W*

lb* ("tyr Halt. Tlu* eulai^uMd of wwteko*., Mbw*tfc tfca
xuai pUpiimk III a UI if rli n fa 11 rj attl ifMMi It* talwir
bar* u- k UO baud at all uao a larger atook vi to* aai hwiglai
yruul «ita than acj utbrr aat.tdlotuucmt m the *«U ralaill at
t-uteei wilt be bad to cuaetruconf tale* for private **~iilir* M Bate*
vail utlier furumire, tor the acornitjr of plate aad Jewelry.

ALHU.
Will keep on baud and make to order ail klada of laofvj rbaata, raab
door* aad bank vault* Hail'* palotii pimder pruaf koeka bit beak*
or atorr iiwm Jouaa'a patent permutation batik luck anal -1 'rypirr*a
patent letter lurk, aitboat kr}

C HEKRIXC k G».
No* 111 137, and 138 Water aWact. aad

JSa. 351 Bruadaav, wvivv Murray a., Hew Talk.
r CHYLE k 00., A*eoB

Waahi.ton, D. C.
B W. KHOWIJiB, Agent
May 28.ly Richmond v|jnf""

DUKCAH. SHERMAN, A CO.,
Bunker*,

OORVER HHT. AXT) XAiWAL' 3TRKETF, HEW TuKK,

ISSUE circular note« and credit* for travellers,
available la all the principal rite* of Live or Id. Alao, mercantilecredit*, fnr w in Europr, Cliiu*. kc

May tt.Srou*

MATTHEW HALE Silllll, Couiwellor-at-Law.
Bub* U m, Xe. 1« Wall #tre»t, Hew York,

An{ 15.Iff

SPLENDID SCHEMES FOR JULY, 1858..GREGORYfc MA1KY, Macatrr*, WILMDWOW, DELAWARE. Td he
oxaw* amder Iht SvpirruAeudritce of 0'mmi**uiD^ra »ppomle<l by
ClfWiBf.

tin OQA'-Lottery fr* th* BracCt of tb* FTATE OF DELAWARE,
Clam <#, for 146&. To be drawn at WILMINGTON', DEL a& Saturday,
JCLY A*. 1«»§.

78 No. Isittery.12 Drawn Bidloot..MaCMsmarr mum.
1 (rood prine of >6"-000 I 2 groin! |>nsrs of ... >5,060
X do ... ... 20,000 3 do 1.784

Ido 18,000 10 do 2,000
1do 10,000 200 do 1,000

2 grand prtaea of 7,600 toe, toe., toe.
TkAuU 816. halve* 87 60.quartern $3 75.eighths >1 87.V

CerttOomai at pacAagos °f 21 whole ticket* >230 00
Dodo t*\urt do 116 00

Do do 30 quarter do 67 60
Dodo 28 eighth do 28 76

W&,781.-Lottery tor the BmHit of the STATE OF DELAWARE
ilia 106, for 1H5» To he drawn at WILMlN«Tl>X. Del., on Saaur
day, JI LT 31,1868.

76 uamber Littery.11Prawn Ballot" juuxorr man.

1 Oj-ieiidjd prise at 135,782 20 prises of >000
J 10 prixe* of 6.000 30 do260
104» 3 000 12# do 200

j20do j 1 500 j toe., toe., toe.
TxtoeU >10.helm 66.quarters >2 60.

GertiAcalcs it packages of 26 whole ticket* >140
Dodo 25 h*Jf do 70

lie do 25 quarter do 35
Orders tor ticket* and shares and certificate* of packages in the

above splendid lotteries w IB nceire the most prompt attention and at)
airount of each drawing will be st ilt immediately alter It is over to all
who ordir from use.
Addrw* F. 3. BT'CKEY, Agent,

j June 12 Wilmington, Delaware

KILLIANT SCHEMES FOK AUGL'ST,18587GXBBUttYto HAI RY, Managers. Wttaasogfcm, Delaware To
l»e drawn under the suprrinteudeuoe of coraniiarvioer* appointed by
the ymrssr.

>35.000 I.Littery for the Benefit of the state OF PELaWaEF,
Class 172, for 1858. To be drawn at WILMINGTON, DEL., on Satur;day, AUGUR 7,1868.

76 Mol Lottery.12 Drawn Ballots..iirsi sens**

1 prise of >35 000 1 prtae of. >2.115
1 do 12.500 1 do 3.000

1 do7.600 1 do 2.000
' 1 do 4.000 100 prl»e« «f 1.000
, 1 « d.«W 111 (towc* 3 S». prises) 200
: 1 do 4.000 I be., be.. be.

Ticket. 110.halve* 94.quarter. 43 40.
CtrtWmtm af |aatfik of 31 whole ticknt* $140

Dodo 24 half do 70
,1Do do 24 quarter do 24

| $37 *00 lottery tnt the Benefit of the PTATE OF I«EI-AWAjtr,
Claw 17*. for 1*48 To be draws at Wli.MIXCTOV, IiEL, oa Saturday,AC CW 14, 1*44.

74 No. Lottery.14 Drawn BaUoU..snjEOHr, wb»»».

1 fraud prise of $37,400 14 pv.zcs of $1,000
1 do ... 14,2*5 14 do600
4 prism or 7,*00 14 do400

4 do 4.000 24 30o
4 do 2,4u0 203 do 240

'jdr be,be.
Ticket* 41$.halve* 44.qosrtcrs 42 40.

Certiorates of package* of 36 whole tickets 4140 00
Dodo 20 half do 70 00
Dodo 2d quarter do SS 00

$37.414 1.Lottery fie tbe benefit of the STATE OF DELAWARE.
Clans 144. f'»r 1*44 Tu be drawo at WILMLNoTliN, I'EI... oa rlatur
day, AlXil dl 41. 144*

74 No. Lottery.12 draws ballot*..aanxuxT *rsna.

1 prisesf $37 518 1 prise of $3,000
1 do 10.000 1 do 2.400

1 do 10.000 1 do 2 400
1 do 7.400 40 prise* of 1.000

j 1 do 7,MM 50 do 500
1 do 3.0001 111 do ..... 250

be , be..be
, 1 Ticket* 01$.halves 05.quirteri 02 40

Certiorate* of package* of 24 whole ticket* $140
Dodo 24 hslT do 70

I]Do du 24 quarter do 24

$41.440 .Inn ry for the bebrOl of the STATE OF DELAWARE,
Clans P. tor 1*4*. To be drawn at Wll.llLVCTON, I«L, ou Saturdar,
AU6CVT 28. 1444.

74 Xo. ladtory.IS drawn balist* sanrrBr nriBi

1 grand prize of $41,446 2 prises of $4 000
1do *»,WK» 24 do 2,000
1do 11.000 40 do 1 000

IIdo 10,000 204 do 400
I do 7,500 be , be.. be.

TlrkeU 015.halves 07 50.quarter. $3 75.eighth* $1 8T %.
Certificates of packages of 26 whole ticket* 4200

Ik,do 24 half do 100
Dodo 24 quarter do 40
Dodo 26 eighth do 24

Orders for tickets sad shares awl certificate* of packages in tbe
above splendid lotteries will receive the nhwt prukuji attention, and
an sceouHt "! rack drawing will Ire seat immediately sftrr n is over la
all who order from or

Address, P. J. BTCKEV. Agent.
July 4 Wilmington. Delaware.

IX the matter of the division of the real estate of
William Matthew*.la the circuit court Sir (Win couaty. Ma.

ryiattd. May term Hit.
oRldCKKD by the ousrt thai (he report <f the cummimKiwr* in tide

case be ratified awl confirmed, nulei* ranee lo the contrary he almwn
(.« ur befcrr the first Monday in Ortoher next, provided a enpyr of
da* iwdf-r be inmrtr-l once a week for three w eek. n> me paper

iinjMi-hed in Ike Ikatrict of <-damhie. the first ad vrrtiwaned to be
c.nerte-l two month. before the first Monday m rtrtober nest.
July 1$.lawSw PETER W CRAIN

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Wa«miwr>*, My 14. 1*4*

OS THF. flinuit «f Charted Wllaaa, edmuurirrtr* <d ihwiir
Wllena, 4er<*UK-.l of 9L I«at«. M(.«*'airi. (irmyusf: lor the riteae. n of
a patent greeted m. the mid gb*in m t Wflaw «. the »th of OniJter,
1*44. far aa hnpreretl "pcoreaa < f ) aadr ring lard" fee erven J care
I'raai the aqggMttm .4 mitt patent, a bah take* place an tk« »Ui day
of October. 1*44Hh> ordered that the aahl petition he heard at the Patent CWer na

llnn-laT the hah <4 September neat, at 12 or.laok. at and all
peruana are atdtfted U appear and ahow oaaar, a any they have, why
amid prttaea eajht art to be granted.
Pemeae nyynaaig the ninaaa am retpnred in lUe ia the Patent Of

One their cayertlno# epertafly aat forth la writing, al leant twenty
day* 41 >Me the day «t bimiat 411 MMttaumy kteri bv either party
to bo wed at the aaid bearing mart be taken and iranatcitied it at

adamt vM4 the ruiea af the attno, trtueh a til he ftmnahed na ap
idrauaa
The 11 all ai way la the aana a ill he domed an the 7th nf deyeemher

41 pi nam. and <alter paper* rabad upon a* veeiiotoai, mart be lied
la iha ether no or hefttre the auraing of that day the argmaeatn.
it my, aahtn tea daya Itteraatter

Otdtntl alae. ttad One alter be paMwbed la the Camel. Warh
iBgtm. It aad gipatihnaa, *. U>au. Mamnart. none a week Inr
three areeaa , the Aral of mt1 pubiranotw u he at team aity day*
hedhro the 2M of September ant, the day of bearing.

J. BTJ1.T,
Canunaataraaer of Patent*

P. 8..Cdmaa of the attorn paper* will plaaar nope. and aaad their
MM* to the Patent Mho*, amh a paper aaaanmag 'bn Bettor

My 14.leather

BRADY'S GALLERY. 352 Pfnwylvgni* avenae,
near Seventh tared, aver Pnemy. IMwehenee. PhM C rta p

V"T Monnr Mr. WURY beg* rarpactfaHv h> letere the publi,
thai, la maagnrnat of the very liberal paranyr he hn eeonred
tear api iilag htt Pbodgmphir GaMery at Vartnagtcm. ha a-rU, oaa
ttmy la Ma Irtghul tent uttmi keep a Open dartn* the mmrort

An rfBraeai cnrjn rt arttata null he nmHrtantir la attendaaer to rar

<« plilltHI «|llll »! .>1*1- *»»«TOMT

Pri«* f««MW /* « »- »*.
Tfc. .wOfmUBT i/|a«nu «f w* * <*» ««»«T

tergwl n Mm »<*M, m*i « «f«i #" po**- rwjr Ami r*t»
A<T« >"*<-<>»««lj fw>» 7,ft. «-, " 7. P »

Jtafy ! --^WJwii

rlKNOR'H HOU^KHOlJ) KI>1TK»N OP TMK
wavoturr ruxavs wejj J «*», t*w

M TATU* * JUTKY*.
I Jww 17 IEufcff WhM^I'HUITMI.

POLITICAL ISTELLIGESCE.

MAISK
Tha dem< < rats in the State of Maine are buckling on

their war harness, aud going into the campaign with
great rigor We »b. not ^uib- dare to haaard the predn
tkat that the old 1'iae 1 fee State will be fully redeemod
tide fall, hut we are confident that, at leant, two members
of Igli at -Bradbury in the sixth and Haines. Itrew,
Hayes, Moore. Uohha, or whoever way be nominated by
the d.amaU in the tint district will be elected We
ore alav eonfblent thai York county will return to Ua an
.lent fealty, and again be the stronghold of democracy
The judwoue aud patriotic action of the recent demo-
cratk- State convention in Maine buries completely the
miserable distinction of Loeotapton and aatf-lwccnayfiou
democrat, aud must do much to harmunite and strengthen
the paftr, while the action* of the black republican kgir
laCure and State convention are of so obnoxious aud
ontwpritfeU a character, as to afford many broad targets
fog yiytfts of the democracy. All thing* considered,
we 'Mukt a sharp contest, and a substantial victory for
lie jpjjjteld democratic patty
H.. ftton Bradbury U the democratic, an<l Stephen C.

Kmrtfr M»a republican candidate for Congress in the 6th
cimfMMuoal district. The caii.iidatt.tt, for governor arc
M in.ijh H Smith, and Lot M Morrill

VERMONT.
The derifocrats of the 1st congressional district will

hold a convention at Rutland on the l*th of August, to
nominate a candidate for Congress at the entiling election.
The democrat* of the second diatrict will hold a con

rention at Bradford on the 11th instant, to name a candidatefor tfougrcss. Hon. Homer K. Koyoe ban been
nominated for re-election by the republican* of the third
district.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The democratic State convention of Massachusetts will

be held at Worcester, on Thursday, the second day of
September neat, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the pnrpuae of
nominating candidate* for governor, lieutenant governor,
and other State officer*, and of transacting such other
business a* may properly come before the convention.
The two wing* of the opposition, known a* republicans"and " Banks-Americans," have united in the followingcall:
The legal voters of Massachusetts who are opposed

to the present corrupt national administration and the
aggressions of the slave power, and who are in favor of
the general policy of the present State administration,
are requested to elect delegates to a State convention, to
meet at MaiWilli ' llall, in Worcester, Thursday, Sep-
tembcr 9, at 11 o'clock, a m., for the purpose of nomi-
naling candidates to be voted for at the State election
next ensuing, and organizing for the coming political
campaign."

1 tie necessity of this combination is pretty fully ex-

plained in the annexed extract from the Boston eorres-

pendente of the New York Tribune:
"The call for the republican State convent i< >n is out,

and is signed by fourteen gentlemen, seven of whom are
the executive committee, or sub-committee of the regu|lar republican State committee, and seven profess to hold
the same relation to the "Banks-American" organisation
The names of these gentlemen are placed in alphabetical
order, and, as good luck would have it, the names which
first strike the reader'* eye are those of well-known re!spectable and responsible republicans. The filiibuster*
are placed in less noticeable jpositioria. There is some
reason to hope, if not to expect, that this is the last con-
oession w hich the republican* will he compelled to make
to the little squad of "Americans'' who have so perseveriuglyblack-maiteil them for a year or two past. The
oro.-nsjuie reason lor yteiuing now is me aeucaw: cunaiuon

of tilings in the Boston congressional districts. Our membersoI Congress are, as usual, active in pursuit of any
{»licy, however crooked and undignified, which they
think will yield thcin a dozen votes extra, and in trying
to gain these, they will probably lose ten times as many.
The republicans are in duty bound, without doubt, to
strengthen themselves by all proper means within their
power, and if they should see fit to conciliate the Americanswho adhered to Gov. Gardner last year, tber might
probably obtain an accession to their strength worth computing.But the process of swapping themselves off to
each other cannot increase their strength a particle, and
may seriously interfere with more important plans. How{ever, it is something gained that we are to have only one

State convention."
The Boston Post, remarking npon this' combination,

mvs:
'* The unscrupulous and profligate combination of factionsthat now rule, and has for year* given direction to

the politics of this State, is acting out its true nature an

boldly and unblushingly, that many see it who never
saw it before. The Boston Journal of Saturday evening
uttered but the truth when it characterized the leaders
of this party as having no more enlarged ideas of politic*
than 'ooautiuxs. atanamams, eaB'-cxxivc. ocr or omcas,
sad ixran.nv; ukvezai.uy wrrn racnozs.' Tliis, preciselythis, has been, for years, the politics of the WB-
sons, the llinkses, and their coadjutors, who have here
got the popular ear; and it is a disgrace to the good
sense and intelligence of the people that this state of
things should continue The object of these coalitions
and intrigues has not been to benefit the Commonwealth:
for what one of its measures redounds for the good of the
people ; but to build up a party for solely personal objects.
"No greater blessing could bo conferred on Maasarhu-

setts than for the people to take the political control from
the band* of these bargainers ami intriguers and put it
into the hands of the democratic party.a branch of the
only national party. Is it too much to hope that a peo-
pic so intelligent as are the people of this State will not

longer suffer their good name to be tarnished and their
vast interests Jeopardised by th'S poor, weak, intriguing
State administration ' It is admitted on all hau<i« that
a change has come over public sentiment Lfemorrmls
have labored long and well to correct public opinion.
To the aid of this Inion and constitutional sentiment
have come opportunely the three great efforts of Gushing,
i hoate. and Everett; for a patriotic statesmanship can

have no sympathy with the petty "let the Union slide"
politic* that now so utterly disgraces this State and
every word in those effimts is against a geographical
party '

INDIANA.
At a convention of the democracy of the first congressionaldistrict, held at Trmceton, lion. W'm. K. Niblack

received the nomination for re election to Coogreas. Hon.
Mr. t'arnahan, of Posey county, presided Every county
in the dklrift was well represented, and much enthusiasmprevailed in the convention. Whole number of
rotes in the convention, 122 necessary to a < tioioe. 88.
Hon. Wb. E. Niblack. of Knox, received on the first
ImJlot 128, ami was then declared unanimously nominatedfor Congress. Brwolatioru were adopted raaffirn-
ine the Cincinnati platform ami approving the administrationof Mr. itochanao
The democrats of the 3d congressional dirt riet meet

in convention at Paoli on the 29th instant to nominate a

candidate for Congress.
A convention of the democracy of the 8tb congrewaonai

district was held at Lebanon on the 13th mst. Judge
L. C. Ifongherty presided. Hon. John W Blake id-
ceivcd the nomination for Congress by acclamation The
following resolutions were unanimously adopted :

'RmalmmL That the democracy of this, the 8th oan-

gmwdonai district, in convention .il luii, do iraBina
all the principles of the party, as heretofore asserted, in
the Cincinnati platform and the platform of the 8th of
'miliary last.

Rmatnd, That we have fall confidence in the wisdom,
patriotism, and integrity of James Buchanan. Indiana's
rfaisre for the presidency, and that we tender to him oar
undivided support."
The drmnnatii- nominating convention for the 9th districtmet at Plymouth on Tuesday, the 20th mat The

attendaore was very large, much larger than tha nyublicanconvents®. and the proceeding* were harmonious
and fiithnsisrti Hon Norman Eddy was prmfchmt
Ths nimas of (oionei John C. Walker. Judge Bradley
and C. H. Reeve. wars presented to tha convention
as candidates Colonel Walker war nominated upon the
first MBnt
The Indbuiapvili* Sentinel snys that Judge Walker fc J

w<H known to the demoerarv / Indiana. and especial I y ]
to tbe readers «f that paper, of which he was for a time

editor and proprietor The Sentinel nave that he u one

ut the mini tak-tikxl. h<*iorat>le, and raloruiM of the
young uucu of Indiana He u in a flhatrat which gave
over a thoonaivl ieput>lican majority twu yearn h^jo --great
odd* against hioi but which we hope to nee overcome ;

and it will he, if the democracy of the "lUouiy Ninth"
rally JU> the »upj«oit of their gallant leader, aa in dayn of
yore, when triumphant over the opposition The followingreaoiuthiu* were adofited by the convention

/Unite-!, Thai we cordially approve and will resoluteIwr/«aww*r «ut * i.m ffCMti f .*1 '1 Trie- t»j ht'lf-trV»VeT7 fLLi-Ht law

enunciated in the Kanm Ndviulu l>iil, affirm--*! in the
Cincinnati platform. and reiterated in President Buchanan* inaugural adtireas.

RnuUnd, 'Ikat we have antmanded confidence in the
wisdom, integrity, ami patriotism of oar present national
atliiinieUatu.ii "

Krum U* CuK-lrmaU Emjairor.]
A prominent democrat, who waa in our office yesterday,tiring* us good new* from our sister Stato*. lie enjoysa good opportunity of being w.-Il Informed, and i«

thoroughly acquainted with the political movement* that
are on the taps*. ami the elements that will cuter into
the ensuing contest. He is sanguine from all that he can

learn, and from the present appearance of thing*, that
the democratic State ticket -will be elected by a larger
majority than it was in Is06. and that we shall choose
quite as many members of Congress aa we did then.
There is an excellent chance of superseding the rrpntdiiaomember of Congress in (die fctir district by a democrat.Davis, the renegade democrat, who is running
again*.I Sacrist for Congress, in the 7tli district, he is confidentw ill lie badly beaten. Hovey will share the same
fate in the 1st district. English will, doubtless, lie renominatedand re-elected and also Hughes, in the 3d,
despite the desperate effimta which are being made to defeathim. The Indiana democracy are aroused. and artpreparingto give a good account of themselves Indiana
U a very reliable democratic Stan-, having never since
lfr-M, with the exception of ISM, voted against the democraticparty. She contributed largely to the election of
Mr. Buchanan for President, by choosing Willard governorin October, tSM, which, with the auspicious result
in Pennsylvania, at the same time, virtually fettled the
contest, and made the presidential vote a mere formality
It will rejoice our democratic friends all over the Union
to hear Mi*t our friends there are confident of maintain-
lug, in the future, the laurels they have won in the past.

[From the lodtaufiolis Stale rieuuwl.]
The canvass between Hon. Henry Secrest and Htm.

John O. Davis -the former the democratic and the latter
the republican candidate for Congress.opened at Itushrille.in Putnam county, on halurday last. In the
course of his speech Mr. Davis alluded, with great
warmth, to a charge made against him that he 1 ad
been bought up by the republican party. He denied that
that there was any contract of that kind ; at all events,
he had not as yet received any pay from that party.a
consideration necessary to make the purchase binding.
An old hp-mer in the crowd here interrupted Mr. Davis,
arid remarked that he seemed to !». dunning devilish
hard fur his pay, if he had not already received it. Davisdrofied that subject.

Col. Daniel McCture, candidate for secretary of State,
is actively canvassing the State, arid addresaod the citiaensof Richmond on the 19th instant, discussing the
various political questions now agitating the people, and
defending and vindicating the positions of the democratic
party.

[From theXaU"D>i1 flud.) Democrat ]'
No true democrat can, for a moment, desire the revivalof the dead and extinct issue of Leoompton and

anti-Lecumpton, in the democratic party. Evil, and
evil only, can result to the party and to the conntryfrom such an unwise policy. It cannot be justifiedor defended upon any grounds of expediency, democraticpolicy or principle, and none but those who
study to scatter seeds of discord in the ranks of our party,
to break up arei destroy its unity ami harmony, wherein
Ik* its strength, can encage in so wicked a plot to bring
ruin and defeat «pon us. It is a dead issue, and let the
dead bury the dead, we say, and let them both be forgottenand rememlwred no more forever. The question
U settled.fairly, honestly, and honorably settled, in a
manner upon which all honest, sincere, true-hearted
democrats.men who think, study and labor for the good
of the party, can stand together and fight shoulder to
shoulder. These are our honest sentiments ; we proclaimthem to the world- We differed, we trust, honestlydiffered with many of our democratic friends upon the
Lecompton question.we know that wc were honest and
sincere in our views, and we are willing to concede to
them the same honesty and sincerity which we claim for
ouraelf.and we hold that it is no cause for division or

test of political orthodoxy. We would support a Lecomptondemocrat for any office inst as readily as an antiLeoomptonone. Their views upon that question should
make no difference with us.

[from the lodiaospolui Sentinel. July 26th ]
The well-informed and candid of the opposition concedethat Indiana will go this fall largely democratic.

The differences among the republicans upon their own

issues are radical and uncompromising. There is evidentlya hasty retreat being made from tbe democratic
popular-sovereignty principles contained in the Montgomeryamendment to the unadulterated republicanism
of the Philadelphia plstfoini The effect of this movementmust necessarily demoralise the party. Tliey cannotmake such a double somersault without a most disastrousdefeat. They cannot rally upon the Philadelphia
platform in the fact of their rote upon the CrittendcnMoutgomerybill.

It needs hut effort on the part of tbe democracy, the
putting forth of their strength, to insure an overwhelmingtriumph the oming fall. That this will be done we

bare every assurance in the large and enthusiastic conventionsof our party ; in the reception given our i-peakem; in the restored harmony in our ranks, ami in the
aeal manifested generally for the success of our principles.Indiana will continue her proud position m a reliabledemocratic State.

MISSOURI.
In all jiarts of this State the canvass, which closes on

M"nday next, has been carried on with unusual warmth.
The violence of tbe free-soil party has provoked a strong
movement against it, which is rapidly consolidating in
opposition thereto ail other ciUaoas. The subjoined letterfrom a reliable source, relating the tendency of politic*in the fifth congressional district, is a reflex of the
political movement generally throughout tbe State :

"Onoitoarcrwv, (Mo.,) July 2t. IfSS.
1 O Iur JBPWT Wf UIC I WWI .

We have the race for Congress in this fthe fifth) district(airly made up between Woodson, wiiniuwtratksi
American, and ReWL, democrat. and Gea. Smith, antiLeoMuptonAmerican or Benton free-aiiler. TV-re i* but
little excitement in regard to the contest, except la Imxington,where Woodson meets with bitter opposition
from^roen ot his own patty. Woodson'* speech** are
such as to giv<- entire fcatwtacUoD to men of all parties
who desire to see the rights of the States preserved, peace
restored to Kansas, and the constitution and the L'aioci
maintained and kept inviolate Everywhere he is greetedwith applause from all parties, except the free-anile**,
and they are few ht number in the district, and will
rote to a man for Oea. Smith. Held would be satisfactoryto the mass of the democrat*, if they dM not think
that Woodson, under the present state of affair*, deserves
their support end nm will aooe learn that he ha* been
returned to Congress by a meat overwhelming majority.
There are many of tV Beaton men who am opposed to
emancipation sod free *-ilium ia Missouri, and they will
support Woodson. not being willing to show any favor to
free-sotihan, knowing that Benton himreif rondewined
such an agitatkm ig Mharari. Outride of St. bonis
most of the Benton men are opposed to eaaaocipatioais*
in aay shape whatever.

The course of Woodson and Andemon in Coagiss has
nffMipini MK Ainniiw |«nj m UM ir okuhdi. nuf«
the Ameriosuam ncr-nabi? tkffli of joining the democracy
and itfmoft to gn with them, thong* they will be aqi
ported by at k-awt two-thjrdaof tW party Thome h am*
w*» hostility between the Woodmen and the noli-Wood
ton Amerteam than there ia between the dramcrun and
the Woodman men. or the Woohm tmd Snd men The
fnenda at theme two .'eDtienw-n look apon them both am
oomprmg the name puafttun; ami, am to the oonrar id
aneh ia Onmcreaa. think it won id he the name Toe may
rapect a good arnoamt from the democracy of Mtmmonri
ahoet the idem rf Angnet I'KTTJH.''

(hi Swtnrdar night hamt there warn a lrmrn< ion* outpouringof the democrat* of * Low. to Iktro to ad

I drome* (run Mr Ua.rT.-t vs .ua (Jrern. Chi C. F Jack
too, and Judge Cooke Senator UitM l #f*»ch is reportednunc* n*t at length ia Um- ltepublicnn It w an

able defence of tie democratic party and of it* prtnci
j idea, act a strong appeal agaiiuri the fi * writers and the
ineswurta they advocate, and the doctrines they proaiulThe*]> -< b in partly in vu. «>f Mr O'reeu *

«uirae in the Senate from the carping* of hi* eoetuio
Une of his repartee* ia so good that we cannot refrain
from giving it U> our reader*, a* follow*
" Fellow-citiaens, before I forget it, I will make a

little personal explanation, frit yesterday, coining. aa I
had, irum the interior, and not knowing t. « an election
in the aty wax conducted, I wanted to new a htlte of the
»«xhu ftrwuh. and went to Carr ITace, and heard a speech
from Mr. Blair, aud in the course of it I hoard my colleagueithan whom a hotter and purer man doe* not
lire) and mrw-lf denounced a* mere tools of Mr Kuchan
an Well, feiliow-dtiaen*. for that I iiave this to my,
and 1 appeal to you whether it waa not a good choice I
had rather be a tool of Mr. Buchanan than of Joshua II.
< J klding* and Eli Thayer. [Itnmeuac applause ] When
ever I am a tool, i want to lie in the hands of s master
workman. I <l«fise these botching cobblers. [Continuedapplause."}

Democratic authorities are sanguine that Barret will
las elected over Blair On Monday night a meeting of
the workingmen of the nth ward a* held, when Barret
and 'ireeu again addressed the people. .Senator Polk ad
dressed the democracy of St. Louis about a week preJvion*. Hie opf* within are waging the contest with much
activity, but their meetings are until, ami B. (irate
illown seetus to have pretty much the exclusive charge 01
them. The u umbers &x*I enthusiasm seem to be on the
side of the democrat*.

In the second district the contest U Letweeu Col. Andersonfor re-election and Mr. John B. Henderson, who
is .1 democrat, running without a nomination. A con

v cute in wax held at Mexico some time since, when it refusedto pat up u democratic candidate in opposition to
Anderson. The latter placed the issue directly ui«on the
approval of liis course in Gongresa, and on this ground
the democrats are disposed to sustain hiui. In the third

| district, Hon. John B. ("lark : in the 4th, Hon. James
Craig ; and in the 6th. Hon. John 8. Phelps, are candidatesfor re-eiecti m without opp jsition. The position of
partita in the sixth district is explained in Use letter of
our Georgetown correspondent.

In the seventh district, heretofore represented by Hon
Samuel Caruthers, the contest is between John W. Noell
and C. C. Zeigler. The St Louis Republican defines
their relative ]**itions as follows "They are both able
men, good lawyers and experienced legislators. Either
would well serve his district in Congress, and do credit
to the State. They ap- lioth Lecompton men, ami in
tuat particular neither of them can lie objected to liy
national democrats or the friends of Mr. Buchanan's administration.The only marked difference lietaoen the
two is, that while Mr. Noell claims to be the regular
nominee of the democratic J«arty, Mr. Zeigler avows himselfa candidate independent of party, and declares that
be has been invited to run by Bentun men and Americans,as well as by democrats. Mr. Edgier, it is true, as

sails Mr. Noell's claim to be a regular nominee, and impugnsthe manner in which the convention, which nomi
nated Mr. Noell was got up. Mr. Noell defends bis claim
by contending that the convention was as fairly cunsti
tuted as the generality of similar conventions, and he especiallycontends that its proceedings and nomination

1 hare been ratified by the universal acquiescence of the
democracy of the district, in county meetings." The Be
publican adds that, under this state of the case, democratsconsider Gen. Noell as the better entitled to support.
GF.y WALKER'S CJTAMGE3 AGAJX8T TJIE AD

MIX1STRA T10X.

If root Luf 1. m u«nrrc?.j
We have not deemed the charges made by Gen. Wat.

Walker against the administration relative to Uk fiilibustcringproject* of Walker and Henoingaen in Mexico
a* worthy of attention ; but the importance given U>
them by a wide circulation through the prcas soems to
call for mmt notice. Tlie subrtancn of theae charge* in
embraced in the following extract front a letter w ritten
by Walter to the Mobile llegbtter
" In tho month of October last I was in New Orleans

preparing to return to Nicaragua. About the middle of
the iaontli General Hetiuingaeii arrived from Washington,and soon after we met be informed me that he li&d
important news to communicate. He then proceeded to
state that while in Washington be had held several conversationswith the (Secretary of War : that in course of
one of the interviews the Secretary had informed hirn of
the determination on the part of the President to arrest,
the expedition to Nicaragua, adding, at the same time,
that the acquisition of Cuba during his administration
was an object dear to the heart cf Mr. Bueiian&n. The
Secretary further proceeded to say, according to Geiu-ral
Henningweu's report, that if we would turn our attentionto Mexico, and enter into the service of Comonfbrt,we should have the support of the United
States government; that while in the Mexican service we
might by some act.such as tearing down the flag of
Spain. bring about a war between Mexico and Spain, and
Cuba might then be seised by the former power. The
Secretary, according to the report I received, informed
Gen. licnningwea that mesas would not be larking for
such an enterprise ; and. when pressed by the General
to state how the means could be had. he replied, *1
have gone to the length of my tether ; before 1 can say
more it will lie neoeamry for me to see a person above
me.' In the next interview the Secretary informed the
General that he was not authorised to go further, but that
he might rely implicitly on the means being provided if the
enterprise; were undertaken. When General Henningscn
made this communication to mo I was shocked at its nature,and remarked that the government could hardly be
in earnest. He said thai he had been authorised to
place before me the character of the conversations held
with the Secretary of War. and to communicate them
also to a friend of the Nicaraguan cause raiding in New
Orleans."
Our renders will give sirch credit as they think proper

to the above statement. For ourselves, we do not place
the slightest confidence in it. Aside from the fact that
Walker knows nothing of the matter, except what he
professes to have got second-hand from Henningsert, It is
incredible that .Secretary Floyd. under the advice «f the
Preside!, l should have made each a botch of any proijetted plans they may have entertained against Mexico.

In the first place, we do not believe they ever made
confidants at either Walker or lfaantaoea in the matter
at all ; and, if they did receive the tatter at his request,
and converse with him on the. subject, It is (doer that the
story toM by Heoningaen to Walker Ik merely Ids infer
entne from the cautions language of the Secretary of
War We regard the matter as a futile attempt to annoy
the administration for its prompt action in the suppressionof the flltibnatectag projects at these gentlemen in
Central America.

TEE GRAIN TRADE Of CHICAGO.

[From tv Oi cofu Times, July 27U;

iMring the hat week there hare been reorivod at GbiiWoT.H"barrels of flnnr. 149,S3* bushels wheat, Bl,1<Mbushels arm. end S7.95* bushels ants, equivalent to
Mt.kVi bushels of grain. The total receipts of the esseto date are 231,497 barrels tow, i,8M,llt bushel

1wheat, 4.049,204 bafeh corn, ana 1.490.195 liwfel,
oats -making a total of nearly thirteen million bushels of
grain namely. 12,727.041 buahria.
The receipts at this tints lent year were 120.000 bam-lx

flour, 2.110.000 bushels wheat, 4,MO.000 bushels corn
and 333,000 bushel# oats, equal to 7,744,000 bushels of
grain, and shaming an increase in the receipts of this year
ad 4.092.O43 buiihsls
The shiifam its at the last week have been 12.144 bar

1 pels flour, 339,020 hinliih wheat, 349.900 tionWls own.
and 20.132 bsrinb of tnfx equivalent to 77I.M1 bi»li
d* «# grain. Tbw t-tal *bif>monta of tjs<- maaoa tftm far
are 210,OM btrr>b tkoir, I'nnbrts wh«*«f,
S.SW1.AI7 VadMbi tarn and WwalwAa .w.tmaltinr* total af Mnrty *U«rn milium IvtMt tf /ram
tiauttijr, lO.nj.jlO
The nhi^mrnUiU Una tune kwt year »i* 70,000 hai

*ZJk »«r. !.«»>» !* Am. JIwMi
corn. and ISO.MM huatx-is tats making a total ofi.Mfl,
<»'W IxudivU, and showing an mcmaat in ttic shipments >4
this raw <4 :>.m.:>00 t-oabeit
TV receipts of Inmtwr lor tlx last wor* were 11,7**.000kwt mat "tntc the total receipts of the warn hi 1II700.011feet


